
Letter frorn the )?ev. A4. E. Miuss.[My,

Just as we wevre finishing the selection of articles for the present
Nuiinber, the fol]owing letter, of very remeit date, -%vas received froin
the ?Rzî;V. A. B. iRuss; and as it énibraces an outlie of the good ý%vork,

goln on nionSt the Tildizuis near Nanajinio, and otheï placesa-
cessible to M~r. Crosby's labor, his testimnyî is valuable and hig1iIv

AUl is wel! with lis at presenit, anid al
the Mission fantilies, as far, as 1 kuowv.
The Mision alilmears to )>O Prospet-ixig
gcneraily. Bro. Derrick wirote nie last
wveek of success anId hope. With lis
borc i 'Victoria thereý are .3igils of pro-
gress. Eaheeîi occupied, ex-
cept Saturdlay, Nvith lryrmetig
and eune ùls-ne im which a dleep
initerest is taiccit, :uîd seuils are beingi
led to Gotl. wVe lhave conuneneetice to
hold mleetiligsonheabahat2pr,
in a driil-shied, for the epca eei
of the colore(l people, and whiciî is

owcd o co, a. alréatdy mnade a
bles o G. i

I tookz the steamer J3nterprisc, a boat
of the llud(soni's B3ay Collnpanyý, ])cc.
I 7th, for NMew Westinister, dlistant front
Victoria soiine 75 miles, to attenid the
Missioniary services, andi on the wVay
p:isse(I n11.11y anl evergiren isiai-the

notd ait o: aniong others. These
islands-ini the Georgian Goilf-are cx-
cecdilogly rocky andi inlountainious, and
yet hecavily tilnîbered, clhiefly -%vitiî pille
-- 0'-*/fr as it la calledl here-and which
iR used for fuel aud hunher, being about
as g<mod a-s canlaianl heoîllolz, arnd qîite
like it. Wu z'eacheà Newv Westinister
a&bout 4 1).mn., mnaking the trip in iinie
hours. A£t the whànf, as usuai, Nvc
wecre met by a ruish of citizens of va.
rions nations,, laippiace, and dIress. At
present New% Westminster, tlîough beau-
tifuil for situation, is izot adlornied cithier
with ver-yextenisiv-ebutildinigs or artistic
parka, but presents soine of the grandtest
niountain scencery ; Moint Baker, witlî
others, on the Cascadle range, and in the
rear cf the city'. liard by thîcre arc
cedar and fir stiiinps, suciz as but few
cities eaul boast of, -froin S ft. to I1ift.
iii diamecter:. a finle chance for "stiîunp"»
speeches. o isttatscanzi-
ly large trees grow uponi a, soul said te,
ho se poor? Eatrssay that lieavy
timber is a certain proof of rich soil.

I found iBro. .BroNving's Circuit in

hopeful prosperity. Tho congregations
on the ýsabbatli and Monda1L«y eIvenxngl
services arc vcry good. The iieoebr2,
by the last minutes, are thirtN-five, and
ivill contribute this year--witi a littie
froin others-niot less than $175. Such
giving is nôt te bc fonnid in the East.
The church pemnises, inchuhngiiç, the par-

soagarc quite unipr-eteiniig, hut free
fronti dcbt, whichl is thoughlt a grreat
v'irtue,-aiid so it is. l3etween going
and retuiriug1 cighlt dlays liere spent.
So you sec it is a s]ight dr1aft te visit
Étucli an app)oiitmcnit .but f sharcd i
the goodl hospitality of Sister Hoit,
Bro. Clarkison, and others.

Januiary 6th. -The steamer Douqlas,
a governînent boat, ef t here for Nanai-
nio, ami on it 1 took passage to attend
the Missionary 'Meetings in that place.
The (ay provcd wvind.y, and the sea rail
highi, particularly off IBeacon Buill and
Trial fsliud, where the Dougflas-
thougi site behaved wcl h c ber bew'
washed by caci successive wvavc for
abouit ail heur. A g-ood Providence
soon breughit us amonig thc, isiands:,
Nvlicre the sea, was cahun, andI the sev
ard prepared breakfast at Il a.m.,
whichi Nvas refreshing indcd to receive
somcethin. After calling to bcave the
mails, freighit, &c., at Miapkl Bay, Sait
8prings, Aiherc the cattle on board Nverc
thrown into the sea, to swvim to shore,
for there is no hrf-l natual. andi
primnitive. Wce arrivcd at Nanaimo,
about 5 p.ni., and fouxtd the good chair-

mnan, Bro. Wrhitc, at thc wharf, wvaiting
for me, \Ve madle straight for bis bos-
pitable bome, distant Say hl--ie
antd found Sister WVhite ami ebldren-
five in auil, good( hecalth and checerfi.
The churcli at this place is necat and
commodious, with a coinfortablc vestry,
iii which a Sabbath-school is coniducted
of some 70 seholars. This is large for
the mcmbership. The religions, state
of the Churcli is good ; and the Mission-
ary Meetings were ail that eould be
c.\pected in point cf libcrality.
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